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PHILADELPHIA ANI) ERIE HAILBOAD
DIVISION

In effect Nov. 27, 1904.
TRAINS LEAVh EMPORIUM EASTWARD

810 A. M.?Week dajs lor Sunbur.v, j
Wilkesb&rre, Scranton, Hazleton, Pottsville,
ilarrisburg 9 nd intermediate-stations, arriving
at Philadelphia G.23 P.M., New York9.30 P. M.,
Haltinn :e oco P. M., Washington 7.15 P. M.

Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport to
Philadelphia and passenger coaches from Kane
to Philadelphia and Williamsport to Haiti-
more and Washington.

12: P. M. < Emporium Junction) daily for Su a-
bury, Ilarrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 p. m.; j
New York, 10:'2.'i p. m.; Baltimore, 7:30 p. m.; i
Washington, 8:35, p. m. Vestibuled Parlor !
cars ana passe nicer coaches, Butl'alo to Phila-
delphia and Washington.

B lit) P. M.?daily for Harnsburg and j
intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel- '
phia, 4.23 A. M., New York 7.13 A. M, 1
ii.iltimore, 2:20 A.M. Washington, 3:30 A.M.
Pullman sleeping cars from Hairisburgto Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas-
sengerscan remainin sleeper undisturbed un>
ti17:30 A. M.

10 30 P. M.-Daily for Sunbury. Harris-
burg and intermediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 7.17 A. M., New York 9.33 A. M.,
weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 7.15
A. M.. Washington 8.30 A. M. Pullman sleep-
ing cars from Erie, Buffalo and Williamsport ' o
Phila lelphia ami Buffalo, Williamsport *.o
Washington. Passenger ears from Erie to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.

12:15 A. M. (Emporium Junction .daily for Sen-
bury, Ilarrisburg and principal intermediate j
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. m.: |
New York, 9:3tf a. m., week days; (10:38 Sun- |
days); Raitimore, 7:25 a. m.; Washington, B*t«s
a. m. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping v'ars and
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelpl ,;*\ j
and Washington. JV*3

WESTWARD.
510 A. M.?Emporium Junction?duly

for Erie, Ridgway, ami week days for lit:- i
Bois, Clermont and intermediatestations.

10 HO A M. i).tils for frit*and week dvt
for Dußois andinternjediatestation-s.

U23 P. M. ?Week days lor Kaue a*"* ,
iutermediate stations.

iiJDQWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON-
NECTIONS.
(Week days.)

9OI;THWARD. Stations. NCKTRWABO

M A.M. A.M.I |P. M. P. M. P. M. jooo
jooo 4 02 Renovo .... .... 60011 W

Crj ;
.... 10 25 5 10 Emporium June 8 23 10

'3 20 11 0i 5 5"» Kane 112 25 3 to 8^
3 36 11 23 6 10 .. ..Wilcox 12 02 2 40 8 04
3 48 11 38 6 25 .Johnsonburg.. 11 47 2 28 7 49

40512 01 650 . .Ridgway,... 920 210 73C

4 15 12 09 701 ..MillHaven .. 909 720
4 25 12 17 7 10.. Croyland.... 0 00 1 49 7 09

- 12 22 715 ..Shorts Mills.. 855 705 j
43112 26 719 ...Blue Rock... 851 140 701
4 38 12 30 7 23 Carrier 8 47 1 37 6 57
44812 40 732 .Brockwavville. 837 1 27 647
4531245 7 37 . ..Lanes Mills.. 831 1 23, 643
4 57 7 41 .Mc.Minns Sm't. 83a 638
501 12 54 745 Harveys Run.. 825 1 15 635 :
5 05 1 CO 7 50 ..Falls Creek... 8 20 1 10 6 30 |
5 20 1 2") 8 03J Dußois 8 08 12 55, 6 10

510 1 15 755 ..Falls Creek... 653 1 15 630
6 27: 1 29 8 OH Revnoldsville. 6 39 12 52 6 15
6 00 1 50 835 . Brookville... f> 05 12 21 5 39 i
645 238 920 New Bethlehem 520 11 41 450 i
7 25J 3 20 10 00 . . Red Bank 11 05 4 05

10 00 5 30 12 3» .. ..Pittsburg I 9 00 1 30
P. M. P. M. P. M.| A.M. A. M. P. M,

BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY !
DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,
Olean, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.
Train No. 107, dai1y,...1:05 A. M.
Train No. 115, daily, 4:15 P. M.

Trains leave Emporium for Keating, Port
Allegany, Coudersnort, Sraethport, Eldred,

Bradford,Olean and Buffalo,connecting at Buf-
falo for points East and West.
Train No. 101, week days, 8:25 A. AT.
Train No. 103, week days 1:35 P. M.

Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with j
Chautauqua Division for Allegany, Bradford, j
Salamanca.Warren, OilCity and Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION;

EASTBOUNI >.

STATIONS. 100 113 101 105 107 051

( \u25a0 !
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M r. M A. M.

Pittsburg,..Lv tfi 22 +9 00 tl3o *SOS T 9 00
Red Bank, | 9 30 11 05 1 o.> 7 55 10 5S !
Lawsonham 9 17 «1118 4 18 8 07 11 Of
New Bethle'M . 5 2'.' 10 20 It 44 iSOB 37 11 40 I
Brookville T6 05 11 10 12 24 5 39 9 22 12 26 i
Revnoldsville, 639 11 42 12 52 6159 50 12 5I
Falls Creek....; 6 511 11 57 1 15 630 1005 114 !
Dußois j 7 00 tl2 05 125 840 1015 { 1 2C I
Jaaouia. 7 12 1 37 6 53
Pennfleld 7 30 ...... 1 55 7 15
Bennezette,.... 804 2297 47
Driftwood .18 40 T3 05 8 20
via P. & E. Div
Driftwood.. Lv. *9 50 T3 45
Emporium, Ar. tlO 30 T4 10

!A.M. A. 11. P. M. P. M P. MI P. M

WESTBOUND.

STATIONS. 108 106 102 114 110 952

Via P. &E. Div A. M. A.M. A. M. P. M. I'. M. P. M
Emporium, Lv T8 10 +3 20
Driftwood, Ar 19 (II 14 00

Via L. O. Uiv IDriftwood, Lv. TB 50+1110 T5 50 IBennezette I FI 25 11 45 ... . 625 |
Pennfield I 7 00 12 20 7 04 '
Kahula, 7 18 12 39 7 23 ;
Dußois '6 05 7 30 12 55 15 00 7 35 :I 0(
Falls Creek 6 12 7 55 I 15 5 10 7 42 1 0"
Reynoldsville,.. 630 808 129 527 7 ">H 420 '
Brookville 7 05 8 35 I 56 6 Oo TS 30 4 50 i
New Bethle'm. 751 920 238 645 A2O .» XI
Lawsonham, .. 8 21 9 47 T3 06 7 14 .. . 6 OS
Red Bank,Ar.. 8 35 10 00 3 20 7 25 6 20
Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 +1235 F5 30 +lOlO .... Ml 30

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

?Daily. +Daily except Sunday. {Sunday only.
|Flag Stop.

On Sunday only train leaves Driftwood S:2l a.
M., arrives at Dußois, 10:00 a, M. Returning
leaves Dußois, 2:00 p. in.; arrives at Driftwood,
S:10 p. M., stopping at intermediate stations.

For Time Tables and further information, ap-
ply to Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD, Pass'gr Traffic Mgr.
AV. W. ATTKRBURY, GEO. VV. BOYD,

General Manager. Gen'L Passenger Agt. T

THE PITTSBURG, SHAWMUT &

NORTHERN R. R.
Through Passenger Service Between

Bt. Marys, Brockwayville, Shawmut, Smethport
Olean, Friendship, Angelica, Hornellsville,
Wayland, Buffalo, and New York.

Effective Sunday, May29,190*
Eastern Standard Time.

Time of Trains at St. Marys.

DEPART.
7.35 A. M.? ForKersey (Arr. 8.14 a. m.), Byrne

dale I Arr.8.56 a. m.,1 Weedville (Arr. 9.03 a
m.:) Elbon (Arr, 8.46 a. m..) Shawmut (Arr.
9.08 a. in.,) Brockwayville (Arr.9.42 a. m.)

J2.33 P. M.,-For Clermont (Arr. 1.37 p. M.,)
Smethpon (Arr. 2.20 p, in.,) connecting for
Bradford 'Arr. 3.30 p. M.,) Eldred (Arr. 2.49
p. ni?) Olean (Arr. 3.40 p. m.,1 connecting j
for Buffalo (Arr. 6.10 p. in.,) Bolivar (Arr.
3.33 p. m.,) Friendship (Arr. 1.08 p. M.,)
Angelica (Arr. 4.3! p. m.,J Hornellsville (Arr.
6.10 p. NI., Wayland (Arr. 7.23 p. M.,) con-
necting at Wayland with D. L. W. R. R.,
and at Hornellsville with Erie R. R? for all
points East and West.

2.45 P. M.? For Kersey (Arr. 3.26 p. in.,) Elbon
(Arr. 4.00 p. ni.,) Shawmut (Arr. 4.22 p. m.,)
Brockwayville IArr. 4 47 p. m.,1 connecting
with P. R. R.. for Falls Creek (Arr. 5.10 p.
m.,' Dußois (Arr. 5.25 p. m.,1 Biookvilie
(Arr. 6.00 p. ni.,) and Pittsburg (Arr. 9.30
p. m.)

ARRIVE.
11.05 A. M. }From Brockwayville. Shawmut
6.50 P. M. ( Elbon, Kersev and Byrncdale.

1.45 P. M.? From Wayland, Hornellsville, Can
Rfpraga. Angelic: . Friendship, Bolivar, But'. I
falo, Bradford, Olean Eldred, Smethport
and Clermont.

All'rains daily except Sunday.
A. SI. LANE, C. J. REN WICK.

Oen'L Supt. Gen. Pass. Agent

St. Marys, Penna.

Foley's Kidney Cure
taakes kidneys and bladder right,

The Great Difficulty.
"One-half of thf world's happiness is

?olved xvhen a person learns to i:iind his
own business."

"Yes, t>iit it's the other half tliat causes
the moat tremble.

??What's that?"
"Getting other people to mind theirs!"

?Detroit Free l'ret.s.

Dessectiow in a Went Market.
Butcher Come, John, he lively now;

break the hones in Mr. Williams' chops
and put Mr. .Smith's ribs in the basket
for liini.

John (briskly)? All right: just as soon
as 1 have sawed off Mrs. Murphy's leg.?
M. V. Times.

Special Excursions to Southwest, Feb.
7 and 21, March 7 and 21, 1005,

via Kansas City Southern
Railway,

To Port Arthur, Beaumont, Tex.; Lake
l harlcs, Uulvesion, Houston, Nm Antonio,
Tex., and all other points on K. o'. S. K\..
for tickets with 21 days limit ami priv-
ilege of stopping off eu route on both go-
nig ami return trip.

l'or literature describing "The Land of
Fulfillment" the country along the K. V.
fs. Ky. or for further information re-
carding these excursions, write to 8. (i.
Warner, Q. P. & T. A., K. C. ?"?. Ily.,

Kansas City, Mo.

The emaciated man can always nut on
his shoes without grunting, anwmw! -

Western Publisher.

SMKKEMMCK
r?Positively cured by

AETirrD o these tut,c Pil,s *

Ml\8 E,l\o They also relievo Dis-
tress from Dyspepsia, In-

ITTLE digestion and Too Hearty

|\S O Eating. A perfect rcni-
IV edyfor Dizziness, Nausea,

gg PSLLS Drowsiness, Bad Taste
jH \u25a0\u25a0

"

In tho Mouth, Coated
5 Tongno. Pain In the Side,

iiiifirwimna 1TORI-ID LIVER. They

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALLDOSE. SMALLPRICE.
Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

? (refuse substitutes.

My get soaked 1
/ ' /// ' / WHEN 1«

BE#
OILED

'/ WJWM I CLOTHING"
X' y/L- I OLACHCR YtLLO<V

m KEEP TOU DRY
t°v N

ERT
L

HARDEST ST©!JNf
LOOK FOR AfiOVE TP APE MARK. OP IMITATIONji

CATALOGUES FREE
SHOWING FULL LINE OF GARMENTS AND HATS.

A. J. TOWER CO., BOSTON, MASS.. U.S.A.
TOWER CANADIANCO.. LTD.. TORONTO. CANADA.

I

VERY FEW, IF ANY,
CIGARS SOLD AT 5
CENTS, COST AS
MUCH TO MANUFACT-
URE. OR COST THE
DEALER AS MUCH AS

"CREMO
IF THE DEALER TRIES TO
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

ASK YOURSELF WHY?

foH6cj|
over acres ]

inakc you following unpr©.

Tor IB Cenlm Poatpmd

yr a'l" 1L »i*i,t,jba ß e, »

Kfl )( 1000 Bplrn'dltl Onions,

A Above seven paekapes contain enffl- tirra
M cicnt beed to prow 10.000 plants, fur* J9SB

iiiiip

Hip HO-pape catalog alone, 4c.

JOHN A. SALZFR SEED CO,
lUvvVl lly/i/KL La Croaae, Wis. ft

SOUTHERN CONDITIONS ANB
POSSIBILITIES.

In no part of the United States has there been
such wonderful Commercial, Industrial and
Agricultural development as along the lines of
the Illinois Central a.ud the Yazoo & Mississippi
Valley Railroads in the States of Teunes»ce,
Mississippi and Louisiana, within the past ten
years. Cities and towns have doubled their pop-
ulation. Splendid business blocks have been
erected. Farm lands have more than doubled
in value. Hundreds of industries have been
established and as a result there is an unprece*
dented demand for

Day Laborers, Skilled Workmen,
and especially Farm Tenants.

Parties with small capital, seeking an oppor-
tunity to purchase a farm home; farmers whe
would prefer to rent for a couple of years before
purchasing; and day laborers in fields or facto-
ries should address a postal card to Mr. J. F.
Merry, Asst. General Passenger Agent, Dubuque,
lowa, who will promptly mail printed matter
concerning the territory above described, and
give specific replies to all inquiries.

Fat\*in<j7 rt"

The fattest landlord in rt 11
Philadelphia says: "Celery
King is said to be good for
'bin folks, but it is good HBB
for fat people too. It haa f| M

cured me of biliousness, B" 111 111
and J feel like a young- | 111 V
Bttr. 1' Alldruggists sell it.

IANCY LOCKETS POPULAR.

Much Ornamentation Used for These
Dangles and Sometimes Several

Kinds of Gold Employed.

Florodora's famous sextette of pretty
girls revived the rogue for wearing
a locket, five years ago, and it con-

tinues to be popular with the girl in
1905. To get a look within its secret
covers is the fortune of only a favored
few, for its contents often reveal the
key to its fair owner's sentiments,
whether it hold her sweetheart's pic-
ture, or a plate, mirror by which she
adjusts her refractory locks when ad-

-1 miring eyes are turned away.

The plain gold locket, with highly

! polished surface, is always a hand-
some trinket to dangle from a long

I neck chain, and when engraved with
a large monogram in the new graceful
scripts it knows no rival. But it is the

! heavily carved locket in rose gold or
; French gray silver that stands at pres-

ent in highest favor. These may be
expensively jeweled or they may be

j brilliant with tiny rhinestone chips,

| which are especially bright in com-
bination with gun metal. The popu-
lar shape is an oblong and the small
locket is in favor for the nonce.

A haughty peacock ornaments one
; oblong locket, his cocked head and
; spreading tail being worked out in blue

and green enamel against dull gold
| ground. In round lockets, both large

1 and small, roses are heavily embossed
Mid wee rubies, emeralds and diamonds

: glisten from every crack and corner. A
i small "ound locket in rose gold showed
| the head of a sly fox, with his nose
I just reaching up to a bunch of grapes
lin blue enamel. Another of the same
pinkish hue had the shaggy head of a

| lion peering out from two diamond
I eyes.

A flower or the head of an animal
forms the top cover of some locket

| cases. A pansy face in rose gold had
I a ruby heart surrounded by seven
! small diamonds. Single heads of

j cherubs make a stunning trinket for
I the end of a silver chain. Other sil-
| ver lockets show a deer's head in bold

relief, or the figure of a Grecian
I maiden with statuesque profile.
| Single jewels cut in heart-shape are

! encircled with pearls or diamonds, an
amethyst heart being headed by a

! bowknot of pearls, or a topaz heart
! having a frame of rhinestones. Ilead-
jed by a bowknot of rhinestones, a

j quaint pendant locket holds a tiny

I crystal hand mirror set in a frame of
; Imitation rubies. Miniatures of fa-
i mous beauties, encircled with a fine

filigree of gold and diamonds, form
the covers for costly lockets, and the

j horsewoman has her favorite trotter's
j picture under a semi-globe of crystal.

! Masonic emblems are outlined india-
I monds 011 square pendants for men's

use, and profiles of beautiful women
| aKi adorn them. ?St. Paul Globe.

TO MAKE YOUR OWN RUGS

Just at Present Hand-Made Mats
Are Considered Very Desirable,

So Save Carpet-Rags.

The question of rugs is always with
I the housekeeper. The low-priced ones

do not wear well, as a rule, and those
that are durable are so high-priced, also

!as a rule. No wonder, then, that the
old fashioned rag rugs are revived.
They are made in most artistic combina-

I tions of color by the craftsman, aud ©ay

j be woven to suit any room. Hugs made
J of old ingrain carpets are very satis!ac-
j tory; the carpet is cut into long strips,

i about an inch wide, the longer tHfe bet-
ter. The weaver sews these together.? O I

j as the joiningmust be very neatly made,
and a good weaver should be selecved,
as much depends upon the warp, which
must be heavy to hold well. A red warp
is good for nearly all of these rugs and
they are practically indestructible.

The ordinary rag rug may be made of
1 all sorts of bits sewed together. First

cut the rags, which should be clean, into
j stripe an inch wide; never mind about

| the length; sew these together by lap-

-1 ping, not in the usual seam, with strong
! threa'' Either the "hit and miss,"
| where 110 attention is paid to the com-
j inations of color, may be used, or some
sort of order carried out in the joining,

j The sewing in of a strip of black at more
I or less regular intervals gives the zig-
-1 zajr result that is sometimes seen.

After the sewing is done the strips are
J wound into pound balls, and the rule ia

a pound to a yard of carpet, unless the
i rags are of very light goods. Almost
| any kind of gingham, calico, turkey red
J and unbleached muslin, bits of woolen

?owns. scraps of cloth and linings may
] ail be utilized, and the preparation of

j the balls is a good winter night's reere-
; ation.

????????

Rice Pudding.
Boil half a pound of rice in milk un-

til it is quite tender, beat it well with a

wooden spoon to mash the grains; add
three-quarters of a pound of sugar and
the same of melted butter; haif a nut-
meg. six eggs, a gillof wine, some grated

lemon peel; put a paste in the dish an j

bake it. For a change it may be boiled
and eaten with butter, sugar and wine.

ALAS SALAD.

[> -Jk g

The Old Octopus (sadly)?l'm afraid
my salad days are over.

The Lobster (more sadly still)?Ani
my salad days have yet to come-*
worse luck!

112

Conviction Follows Trial
TVhen buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens H

to have in Lis bin, how do you know What you are !
getting ? Some queer Btories about coffee that is sold in bulk,
could be told, if the people who handle it (grocers), cared to
speak out.

Could any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of
housekeepers to use

Lion Coffee,
the leader of all package coffees for over a quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands ill

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?
This popular success ol LION COFFEE

can be due only to Inherent merit. There
Is no stronger prool of merit than con-
United and Increasing popularity.

It the verdict ot MILLIONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince 112
you ol the merits ol LION COFFEE, r

It costs yon but a trifle to buy a
package. It Is the easiest way to
convince yoursell, and to make WSML I
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER. I

LION OOFFEK Is Bold only In 1 lb. sealed packages, /MMU I
?nd reaches you as pure and clean us when it left our 1

Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums. Y/Kllslm W

SOLD BY GROCERS

FREE TO WOMEN

Secrets ofthe Toilet
To every woman reader of this paper

we will send absolutely free a beautifully
illustrated book which will tell you how
to defy time and keep your face look*
Ing young, also a box of

PAXTO SKIN FOOD.
Amarvelous beautifier that will change

a relaxed, sallow, lifeless skin back to the
healthy, wholesome bloom of youth.

Sena no money just your name and
address plainly written on a postal card.
Address The R. Paxton Company,

Pope Building, Boston, Mass.

MOTHER GRAY'S
lljSWEET POWDERS
fW FOR CHILDREN,
- 112 A Certain Cure for Feverlahn«a«»

-fk Conillpatlon, Headache,
JSjcTtJs Ntomach Troubled, Trrthlng

1 Disorder!, and Destroy
BOTHKH(JRAY, (Wormi. They Break up Colds
Nurse in chU-J' n 2* hours. At oil Druggists, 25 Ola.
dren's Home, (Sample mailed KHEK. Address,

Hew YorkCity.}As 8. OLMSTED. Le Roy, N.Y.

HI! PA ANAKESIS SXS? £
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 I lli'f and POMTIVE.
BP \u25a0 I H % I.Y t'I'RKM FILM.

I For free sample ndtlresa
\u25a0 \u25a0 kkU "AKAKESM." Tilb-

I one buUding. Now Yorlfc

M CURfcS WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. Pj
LJ Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
frl in time. Hold by druggists. F*

A.N. K.-C 2063

ON DEFORDIITIES ID PARALYSIS
l-« Kwi I 1 B 4 \M 1 I / willbe eent free imilpuUlupon reqaMl. This book is of a hundred pages,
\u25a0 V \u25a0 M \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 m \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 / handsomely illustrated throughout anil tolls of an experience of over thirty

\u25a0I II I IA In tlio treatment ofCrooked Feet* Spinal Deformities. Infantile*
I II I I Hg 19 I I « faralysli, lllplllirair.lloforinrii I.lmlm anil Joints, Etc. It toils

J J \u25a0 W u W I of tho only thoroughly equipped Sanitarium in this country devoted oxchi-
V?/ \-/ B Mn slvely to tho treatment of these conditions and how they maybo cured without

surgical operations, plaster paris or other sevoro treatment. Send for this book, and ifdirectly interested, mention character of the affliction and spocial litcru-

tuie bearing ou til*subject willbe tout with the book. Tho L. G. McLAINORTHOPEDIC SAN ITARUM,31Q2 Pino St., St. Loais.
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WHERE WAR STILL RACED.

s Something for the Correspondents to

Do When Nations Were
at Peace.

112 Even at the early dawn of Utopian riv
j llization it became evident that the era

. of universal peace hail arrived, says the
New York Sun. The nations discovered

1 that the great gun had been invented that
t would send a projectile through any

1 armor, while, on the other hand, the
armor had been invented that would re
sist the attack of any gun. The submarine

1 boat had been tested that would destroy
any battleship, that is, if not caught by

, the submarine destroyer, which in its turn
might succumb to the submarine de-
stroyer-destroyer.

(juite naturally this deplorable condi-r tion of worldwide peace frightened the
Amalgamated Conclave of War Corre-
spondents, whose members found their
occupation gone. Accordingly at a meet-

-1 nig the president arose and presented a
I resolution for disbandment.

"There are no more conflicts. Cruelty
! and carriage is a tiling of the past. We
? might as well go into other professions,"

. he said.
.lust then Richard Chefoo O'lliggins

j arose and objected in a speech that proved
\u25a0 | war correspondents to be still necessary.

, "So carnage, no conflicts!" he roared.
. | "Why, the editors cun still send us to

I write up woman's suffrage meetings, col-
j lege hazing and the Brooklyn bridge crush

1 ; at six!"

( i Step Downward.
! This is told of a Philadelphian whose
' mother in-law was alarmingly ill. One
night tlic physician shook his head, and

. ! said impressively:
, | "She has got togo to a hot climate.

1 Mind, 1 don't mean to a warm place, but
a hot one."

1 ! The son-in-law disappeared, but soon
| emerged from the cellar carrying an ax.

j 1landing it to the doctor, he exclaimed:
| "Here, you do it; 1 can't."?Lippin-
i cott's Magazine.

Supplement to Old Saying.
His Friend?Money talks.
The Promotor- Yes, but sometimes it's

I mighty hard to get it to listen. ?N. Y.
j Press.

Eggs are said to be a recognized form
of currency in the west of Ireland. They
possess the disadvantage of not being

j negotiable later than a month after issue,
| except for political purposes, for which

j they can be banked months ahead. ?Lon-
| don Globe.

Cut what you want in half, subtract
what you would like to have, add nothing,

I end multiply the result by nought, and
\ you get what you get in this vale of

j tears. ?Boston Globe.

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS.

Buffered Agony anil Ilatl to Wear
Bandage* All the Time?An«

other Cure by Catlcura.

Another cure by Cuticura is told of by
Mrs. Caroline Cable, of Waupaca, Wis.,
in the following grateful letter: "My
husband suffered agony with salt rheum
on his hands, and 1 had to keep them
bandaged all the time. We tried every
thing we could get, but nothing helped
him until he useu Cuticura. One set of
Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Pills cured
lnm entirely, and his hands have been as
smooth as possible ever since. I do hope
this letter will be the means of helping

; some other sufferer."

A cynic remarked the other day: "An
| old acquaintance of mine' died recently

at the age of 93. In all tliat time the
poor, dear fellow hadn't, lived more than

! 20 minutes!"? Puck.

Don't Get Footsore! Get Foot-Ease.
A wonderful powder that cures tired, hot,
aching feet and makes new or tight shoes
easy. Ask to-day for Allen's Foot-Ease.
Accept no substitute. Trial package FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Philosophy, in the final analysis, seems
to consist of convincing oneself that it is
easier ( on the whole, not to want things
than it is to get them.?Puck.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund themoney if it fails to cure.
E. W Grove's signature is on each bor. 25c.

It would be awfully handy if a man
could send his lungs out of town for a
breath of fresh air these days.?Butte
Inter Mountain.

T am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.?Mrs. Thos.
Robbins. Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

The social millennium will not have ar-
rived until every man is richer than his
neighbors.?National Magazine.

"I will have a great deal to say when
I get started. "My friend," answered the
veteran, "it isn't the man who has things
to say that caunts. It's the man who
gets a chance to say them. '?Washington
Star.

"The life of an insurance agent,'' sighed
Pr. \u25a0uiyums, "i.s full of wormwood and
gall." "1 hadn't noticed the wormwood,"
growled the victim.?Cleveland Leader.

. *

Million Hollar Grn«tN,
When the .lohn A. Salzer Seed Co., of

La Crosse, Wis., introduced tliis remark-
able grass three years ago, little did thi»y
dream it would be the most talked of grass
in America, the biggest, quick, hay pro-
ducer on earth, but tins has come to pass.

iiywSiiMi"
Agricultural Editors \u25a0wrote about it,

Agr. College Professors lectured about it,
Agr. Institute Orators talked about it,
while in the farm home by the quiet fire-
side, in the corner grocery, in the village
post-otliec, at the creamery, at the depot,
in fact wherever farmers gathered, Salzer's
Billion Dollar Crass, that marvelous grass,
good for 5 to 14 tons hay per acre and
lots of pasture besides, is always a theme
worthy of the farmer's voice.

Then comes ISromus Incmiis, than which
there is no better grass or better perma-
nent hay producer on earth. Grows wher-
ever soil is found. Then th" farmer talks
about Salzer's Teosinte, which produces
100 stocks from one kernel of seed, 11 ft.
high, in 100 days, rich in nutrition and
greedily eaten by cattle, hogs, etc., and ia
good for 80 tons of green food per acre.

Victoria Rape, the luxuriant food for
hogs and sheep, which can be grown at
2ac a ton. and Speltz at 20c a bu.. both
great food for sheep, hogs and cattle, also
come in for their share in the discussion.

JUST SEND 10c IN' STAMPS

and this notice to John A. Salzer Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., for their big catalog
and many farm seed samples. [K. L.J

A Chicago man calls his dog Werner
because it is the worst dog in the block.?
Chicago Chronicle,

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
ftching. Blind, Bleeding orProtruding Piles.
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to euro iu ti to 14 days. 50c.

A man has no business with religion
who has no religion in .his business.?Chi-
cago Tribune.

CASTORIA'
' "l-I'' .! ' \u25a0' I ift

AYetjel nble Pre pa ration TorAs - fi
siinilathig thcFoodandßcgula- 112;

the 5 tomachs and Bcrsvcls of |

I
Promotes Digestion, Cheerfu- I
ness and Rest.Contains neither |i
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral. 1
NOT NARCOTIC.

flrapcaf OldDrSLVtI'mTTCnER i
Pumpkin See/l"

! jHx.Smna *

/uxiicU* Salts - ft,
Slnise So*/ +

Jktftrminl - »
HiCarbonate Soda +

Harm Seed -

ClnriluvlSugar
bvtfirg/WH Flavor.

Aperfect Remedy forConsllpa- ?
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea \u25a0;

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- |
ncss and Loss OF SLEEP. ,|

Facsimile Signature of/ NEW'YORK)

NEW'YORK)
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. M

COULDN'T LIFT TEN POUNDS.

Doan's Kidney Pills Brought Strength uS
Health to the Sufferer, Making Bim
Feel Twenty-Five Years Younger

tJ.
B. Coi-toa,

farmer and lum-
berman, of Dep.

"I suffered for
years with rny
back. Itwas so
bail that I could
not walk any

' d istan ce nor

ride in an easy
buggy. Ido not
believe I could

. J. fc. COHTON. have raised ten
pounds of weight from the ground, the
pain was so severe. This was my con«
dition when I began using Doan's Kid-
ney l'ills. They quickly relieved ma
and now I am never troubled as Iwas.
My back is strong and I can walk or
ride a long distance and feel just as
strong as 1 did twenty-five years ago.

j I think so much of Doan's Kidney
! Pills that I have given a supply of the

remedy to some of my neighbors, and
j they have also found good results. If

j you can sift anything from this ramb-
j lingnote that will bo of any service to

' you, or to any one'suffering from kid-
I ney trouble yon are at libertyto do so."

A TRIAL FUKES?Address Foster-
\u25a0 Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale

by all dealers. Price 80 cents.

The thousands of people who
write to me, saying that

tSMIoSVs
Comisuamption
Cure Tonic

cured them of chronic coughs,
cannot all be mistaken. Thera
must be some truth in it.

Try a bottle for that cough of yours.
Prices: S. C. WELLS & Co. 10

25c. 50c. sl. Leßoy.N.Y.,Toronto,Can.

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the «

Signature /AL U

hJv In
(\Jf- Use

For Over
Thirty Years
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